























Service Dominant Logic and Past Marketing Thought :













This paper discussed on the marketing thought “service dominant logic（S―D logic）” that brought attention in the field of marketing
study since 2004. The main thought of the 20th century marketing, especially from Koter et al.［2010］, marketing 1.0 to marketing 2.0
are shown in marketing and has been to migrate to marketing 3.0. Changes in its marketing, with the aim of achieving what was dis-
cussed or final customers of what would have been provided. That there is in the cornerstone goods represented by the dominat logic
“4 Ps marketing”, marketing thought, based on “goods dominant logic（G―D logic）”, so it was confirmed that has dominated the 20th
century. Issues to further seperate the manufacturing and service industries are trying provide to customers are not final, it was con-
firmed that the service is, especially the claims covered Teboul. Finally, to ensure that the service center and replace the singular serv-
ice dominat logic to argue, but to provede customers with buyers or sellers are truly producer about what the future, marketers should
have the prospects for marketing thought.












































































価値提案 機能的価値 機能的・感情的価値 機能的・感情的・精神的価値
消費者との交流 １対多数の取引 １対１の関係 多数対多数の協働
出所：Kotler, Philip, Hermawan Kartajaya and Iwan Seitawan（２０１０）, Marketing 3.0 : From Products to Customer to the Human Spirit , John










































































出所：Kotler, Philip and Keller, Kevin Lane（２００７）A Framework


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































出所：Vargo, Stephen L., Paul P. Maglio, and Melissa Archpru Akaka（２００８）,“On Value and Value Co-Creation : A Service Sys-
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